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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"The Magic Artist"

iy daddy

ciiArTr.ii i
The (Hunt (lern HiiiiIIiir

vvim making snow Imtilrs In
lipr front yard. 5jhe tnnde thrm !

rolling a stick In the, soft mievv te form
the bedv ami then HxIiir n linril-pncl.e- d

rnevvb.ill en lop for the head .slip uip(
ltlle pebbles for the eyes nnd drew
h(, nef and mouth wllh n black era en
Tlif'e tuinvv babies nhe rtrriied In bits

f colored Hhmip prtprr. When the) were
flnlflied they looked m ette nhe fpt
vfrv proud te be their methei and wans
10 "tlieni n pe'ib her own inether had
hummed te her when nhe wuh tiny
.pje lMln minting, father's none

Te Ret labult's bliin In wiap llnliv
IliintliiK In "

The hiiew b.iblea looked e ild. wlilrh
t!1h le he c'xpetfted of babies innde of
meiv and ilre.-c- In tissue papei rei-
n's niiRer') irrcvv numb an nhe fondled
them, nnd nlmeat without thinking alie
rhnnRcd the words of her bill.ibv "I
nlh I had a rabblt'H skm te wrap inv
tlilll bablei In "

He' He' He!" laufihed n bis elce
"I'll gel sen n rabbit's skin te wrap ein
dillly bablei In " Tlirc en the side-
walk steed the lltniit of the Weeds,
rarrvlng n bl(r ruii exer bis shoulder

"Whv. hello, Mr, Olnnt of the Woedn!"
I ild I'egRy pelltel). "May I ask wheie
veu are beIiir with that blp kuii?"

"I'm keIiir te pet a i ab-

uts ekln te wrap )our chilly hahlea
In," chuckled the Blunt.

"Oh, arc you rteliiR te Bhoet thu peel
rabbits"" n'ked PeRRy

"Ife' He' He' Te be sure I'm coins
te rdioet them Hew else would I b
nble. te pet n' rnbblt'n skin te wrap eui
thllh babies In '"

New I'crrv bad never theURlit of Hint
And flic didn't want nny little liuiiuv
het se her snow lnblea could base a

r.ibhll s skin The biinnv would need
the skin a whole let mere than the h.uivv
babies would

' I guess I ran Ret nleiiR without n
mbblt's skin te wrap in) eblllv lnldes
In" she said slewl) "And I vvlvdi veu
ueuldn't re hunting Hew would inu
like te be shot If )ou were a rabbit

"lle' He' He' If I weie u mblilt I

fleuhlnt like It," reared the Ol.int of
the Weeds "But I'm net a rabbit, 1 m
n hunter and hunters like te sheet inli-lil- ls

fome nleng and nee what a fine
hunter I nm "

Pecie theuRht that eei n ineiupiil,
and then Rave a cpieer nnswer "I'll
re hunting with OU If )eu'U let me
tcare the rabbltH nnnj e )ou ean't
timet them." khe said

"He' He' Thnt'j. a funnv ai te re
htintlnC" InURhcd the claut "Put I'd
like te have our company, Ret our
n'ed and I'll Rive )ou a I hie te Illid-U-

I'll sheet nnlv the r.ibblls )ou
can t enrp awn)."

He 1'pRRy put her eblllv liable" le bed
In n bank of snow and sealed herself
mi her sled The Rlnnt took the rope and
tittuN thev went nlmel ns fnst ,i a
herso could trot .After awhile the)
tame upon Toddle I'upkliin x he was
tnidRltiR aleiiR the h.ime n

Woof Woof Ar eit reIiii: hiint-In- c'

Take me with ou' barked Ted-ill- e

He' He' II')' This leeks like a line
hunting doc He will help us find its
i.f r.ihhlts. teareil the Rlnnt. phklng
Toddle up and plncliiK him en the leil
In front of J'egRy That pleased Toddle
cn much
"Woof Woof Of com se I in a line

hunting deg, ns I'll cpilckh show .ou"
he barked "And I'll show I'lllv liel-plu-

toe, that he iiin't feel me "

'Hew did Hilly tr) te feel ou
l Ked T'crrv.

'Up heard the (ilnrft of Hie Weed i

tmii reIiir hiintli.g tedav, se lie get up
caih and hurried aw.iy ecietl). net
kiting me go with liliu I'l bet he Is up
te some kind of niinchlef, and I'm going
te And out v. lint It Is "

nil ou Rues" wh) I! Il liuriled
ma sc reth when he henrd ilie Riant
tas going hunt'iiR '

i 'an iuu gut's wb) he left Toddle at
home '

Can xeii Riifiis what surprising thlni'S
r(tg and Hlll tlnd v'nn tin) cumn
te Uic weeds '

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

I'lilricia'a Mr. Lre
n.v i.. it. i.m.1)ai.i:

"Ueing In lee with ou. TalU Is h
re nieaiii an unnvled blnliiK'' and,

Curtis pmlled as he t.'id It bin
prcltv companion opposite, hi 'vlie.'B

("i danced Impish IlKhU, l.uev. lint
I'll words were net spoken altORClhei In
.'tut

Isn't it lucl.v, HiFii lh.it wi .lie tint
"WiRid '" kIip utiini'l Hwe He, t the
same time Hemming the menu te

what further pinHlbllltlm In the
a of Oriental dishes It had te effei

"Uat what's en yeui mind new. CuiViJ
Your most ncent mad enture" Kilil

Curtis grael). 'This affair of Hie
tiikc-t- s '

Patty r,ie a little jump Se Aunt
Julia had told htm, piebabh hoping that
vhere slie had fulled te Influence Cuitls
miRht succeed' "N'ethlng dieiilful lias

ome of it et'' blie anneuuc d
v

'And T hope nothing will,' iipbed
Curtis eid tin dear I'alU sonic da)

ou will wake up te hem p.e.ile F.ilng
nplcaant, even If untitle tblii(;.J nbeut
0'J, or elsj ou will find jeurself In
erne dlsasreeable liredlc-miPii- t "

'In ether weuls. Mr Aillce-(il- r
'II conie a cropper If I dun t mind ou
nd Aunt .lule'' The Utile imps In

i itt s eves had tuin it te cold glint
"' displeasure Draw Ing en her glev', s
fli res "Let's go," ulie duiul il '1
na'p Clilnc-s- cooking'"

The words. Cuitls knew, wee bem
"' a meineni't petulance but, for "nun
'ca'en c r ether he long leinemheie trii
rinure Patlv mnile ns sh ste d bv Hi
"l r tntiiunt tulile, the soft lie U'f
'"liar of her suit buttoned mug about
1" neil her disdainful fn fi 'n 'I
I" a furr toque and u U' 't pu '
tuidrlls of hair

n U.i.xri I. ..1 (... II.. n...l 1. u I .ill.
PiUiUU ! Meit

luu!
' rllt'Hltlin

lie gal all eaueniesH iainuc iD
'ne nurnlnRii mall which had airlud

her ibsenee '

Yes the, tickets had come' Jehn Tee
lil sc it them' Fer a memuit nhe sal
eldlnR them In lur band, lev leu ing the

episode or seiles of -
'eiks Htilch had lueught te lit i tin

SAf'Uted slips of pastfbeatd Hie detalu
"niili had appucnth leaclitd Curlscms

The who. thlKR had started at Pellv
a ti Hhewri Patty had chain te

rlieur Dell) rcinaiklng that, "The de-- i
and fei tickiis Is simply'jile .ant K;t them for lese or

mencv
I'a'H knew refeued te the big

"etbnll guine or the neuron, and the
. ' 1 of mlsehlef wliluh ever shue

fitllioed bail ildden her en te mam
" Klcw ceurnn pieiniiled her le de- -

' ,lre 111 u.iirer can I'els I eki Is at
tint
. one the crowd of girls tuinnl te

Net If ni have;
iirpna rmtv T..,i.

them
N'e haven't said Pattv

mi Knew haven't Pecn
1011c eneugli te

iri'nds like veurself

t

I

I
ami

iicTUiie h'sls en
nut, watch me

Thit nlnlit, I'.ittv culled up III her
"'Sir In front of the inlnlntuie llrenlaie.
"Oiveel her scheme, Hie fmliful results g
?.r "hi. sh. new held In her hands f
'Wm the leenl lllirai), she elitnlned H
'"inlugiie of enn of llin unlveisltk s ' BJ

n sc elevens were te plnv. and fiem
'iitnlogue she nele. ted u list of iiaim.-- .

Wnch appeale- d- ten In nil
jeeueii Bhe had dispatched the same

" tn daintiest of iiionegninii.d
'tatlenerv

'J"r Smith (or Jenes or Brown
"the ease might lie) If you nrn net
Km '" llfle yur tlcUets for the hlg
,,,??' "Hi veu de mn the gieat favor et
' ig nm huve them" r want them for
rtiL?w." !lc"nn use nnd will ferwnrd

Imnudlatelv
"Slncerelv

"PATRICIA LANH"
Ami B(,e j,,,, ns nvlclcnce of alncerlt)'"4 pestiicrlpted n bnnf

"'lr
be t rmiM'8 nnd buslness-llk- e enough, te

lind bten Interesting nmt
EiClv1'"' Onnly one fnlM te nnswfr.

ttgrstUd, te comply

PHiHiaPWmT'''t'Tt .. - VT
&z t7T'; S4jft r n wr w,W"
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A TO MATCH
AN AFTERNOON FROCK
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f

cJiirNvi

is.v nirciNM-- : i.ewm
Km man) lit ii iii-- iilicrnniiii luiU

if nml iittiiiiK in nnv SpnnWli
imii iln. 'Hun simplv ran't re out

iileiii'. 'I lm lime tu have
"f mi eutei Biiiinciit. Tlih cnrmi'iit
nun In' I'lllicr ni.it ! rape, nml llit-v-

nlttrtiati - me peMscd of iiiimileld
vnrlrtj. The out- - inipeitniit tiling N
tluit tlu-- i ctlie in material or trimming
or lining iniic thi'iiip of the ft eris with
vvhiili tlie.v nir worn Tin- - nliove .tnii-iihi-

fied; el IiIiip tnffetn
U e Impel lined In-- a enpp of tli suimi
miitPiiiil triiiinifil v.ilh tin- -

plnltiiiRs nml liluik found
en tlic (.'own. The one diversion emirn
in the meiil,e fur filnKnig the rape.
Anil pli'iie note hew slid fur trirkles
from iimler the lim:ir mes of the eid-la- r.

Tiulv n new note.

with her request The ninth, Mr JehnI.ee, of Washington, n e , assured her
that hlH nppllcatlin was In that, owing
le the necessltv f meetltiR In New Yerk
his pirciiis who were travel. ng. he could
net himself use the tickets, nnd begged
her te de hhn the isteemrd honor of
iiiJeIiir heiself hilgelv at the contest

Palil la Inil int en the check with
a lcserved little note of thanks, nnd
new the Hiked were herp ' Overlook-
ing the tact that thev were registered,
It was only courteous te acknowledge
their safe arrival

I'rein new en, Patricio's d ivn took
en ne.v Intere.Ht One roeiI note de-
ceived nnntfier and before she realized,
she and the unknown were embarked en
a frequent Intercourse of frlcndlv let-l- is

lirndn lllv fhe cime te visualize
,'eiin l.ee n I ill kindly inaliiie youth,
reticent and extremely courteous net nt
."II the eit (f person who would ever
like Purtls Strickland, undertake te tell
a Rirl blunt truths for the geed of lit.'
scul

The rffiilr inn 'smoethlv en until late
spilng Then. cum the day when, en the
spur of the moment Pattv confided It all
le Pellv Sackett DjIIv looked shocked,
then Interested, then absorbed

"Tell veu what I'll de, Pat" she said
"AIv Marie's ceuln is a fr simian down
i line I'll Ret li in to leek em Jehn
I.ee up' '

Twe veel.K liter futtls Sirhkiamt
whom Pattv had till but forgotten In
'he f,ielnnt'ng game she had been play-
ing sit IMtcn'ng nttntlvel.v li con-
fessions 'i'id evplnnellens He bntl been
lumrnened somewhat Incoherent!) ever
the telephone, nut gathei il giiiniv that
It van't as a pitcntlal flnnce but In
the lele of Mr dv ice-Ci- v er, that !r was
wanted

' nd new" she concluded thrusting
two lettns Inte Id" '"lid", "lead thee'"

The first. Imitations te th" commence-
ment week festivities of Mr Jehn I.ee
spoke for themselves fh set mil dir-
t's lead and then smiled

Il was a litter te Delh- - Clicked'
finiii'e "Have looked Up Jehn I.ee Vi e
veiith wllh iolv-p- attraetlv nts Sen
of enn of the Chinese attaches at Wash
ingten "

"And ell hate Chinese cooking"
miitinuiiil (urtis plalntlveh

It all but cost him Patilcm U Hie

leek en her f.ve, he came evei nnd took
b-- r In Ills nuns "Pattv " he whispered

the ii.iv out of tills IK Is te unneiince
vein ingagnnent juur eigag. ment te
'"

nd that Is what Pall) did

Nest Clillllllil Neiivede'lle.
lui; .lllll

-- DtiilMr (
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Wc maiiulnctuu' .sweateis atv

knit Reoda antl sell direct te g
..!.!.. I M'lw. Inlilme

UIC JOIJUIUJ'. U"1"' I " J.v.
in tuin sells te the ictuilerunu g
the retailer te you. Due te

aneuUatiens feiccil en us by

jebbeis is the ienen fet this

sai iflee.

Tlicse Sweaters Are en
Sale at Hetlt Our Mills

1 VICTORY
1 KNITTING MILLS
Q 811-2- 1 Cherry St.
p itii ri.oeu (rin Ki.rAAreit)

I S. E. Cor. Bread and
Hi Spring Garden

(Hntr uncr en Kprlne tlurtlfn SI.)

OTIt 1'I.OOH (TAKKrXVATOW)

Olirn 8l30 ,. M, T. M,
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TODA Y'S MYSTER Y STOR Y
y riIII.II FRANCIS NOWLAN

Saturday's Mystery Solution
TT WAS the thick spectncles that first

Inillcnteel te Harvey Hunt. In theense ,,f Tellc.1 rnmeulliiRe," that old
Mr. I.lnkinnn linil net illeil n tinturnldrill li.

ta.TVy, V"'"f nml his filcnd Hvnnilind found the old man's body senteil In
mi easy chair n newspaper" In htititls,
which apparently he had beeu lending.

riie speclneles Harvey Hunt found en
the telephone table nt the ether side of
the loom. Ihey weie very thick spec-tnele-

nnd Ilvnn tleclnretl thnt he hnil
never seen the old man before without
thrm.

Ne innn who were such thick spec-
tacles, Hnrvcy Hunt Knew, could reml
n iipwspnppr without them. Hence lie
came te ttie conclusion that Milkman
had been killed, nnd Hint his murderers
In the ntti'tupt te mnltp 1i!h death leek
imtuinl, luid stngeil the scene, plnclng
the body In the chnlr. It was the llnish-In- g

icnllitle touch of plnelng the news-pup-

In the linnets of a innn who could
net rend without his glasses that pievcd
their utidelng.

XXV
Can you solve this mystery

of

TT
-

WHICH OXH?
lIAI'rRXKIJ nt the Ucllevue- -

rnthniere. Devveese Hchii.vler hnd
innen a suite et rooms, nnd with n
ptofeiind sense of his powerful secinl
and lliinneinl position, hnd chosen te
object te the mirror which guve the tloer

erK n view down thu corridor en which
his looms were situated. He felt that
the routine observation of even the
elenrs cif his suite constituted nn un-
bearable intrusion upon his privnc) .

Against his better judgment the man-
ager of the hotel had lemeved the of-

fending mirror. Devveese Schu.vler wn
u guest no hotel could nfferd te ciess.

Hut Schuyler paid for his whim. It
cost him $1(10,000.

The vei) iirst night of their sojourn
In the hotel Srhu.vler nnd his wife went
up te their rooms about midnight. I'pen
Mis. Schu.vler's dressing tuble lay the
fragments of nn exquisite little Japanese
Inlaid Jewel box. It hud been smashed
simply nuil effectively witli the heavy
silver hund-mlrr- thnt lay beside It. A
necklace worth $100,000, nnd n $00,-00- 0

breech, nil Hint It hnd contained,
were gene. Of course the fleer clerk
around the corner of the roirider saw-n-

one cnler or leave the Sclill)ler
rooms.

While the house detective surveyed
the gcneinl situation, the innnager in-

terviewed the Indlgnnnt Sehuvlers.
The detective narrowed the search

down te one guest, leglstcred ns .1.
Ilrnwii. who had been In his room across
the hnll from the Hehu.iIcrB nil evening.
The ether guests en the corridor had
gene out before the Schuvlers und had
net vet leturned.

"There's n cntcli somewhere, .Jim.'
said the innnager. "It's clenr he did it
hut something tells me when we clinrgi
him with it nnd smirch him nnd hi'
room we're net going te lind nn) thing."

"Tlint's the. way I elope it toe. "wild
the house detective. "He lnys himself
toe ilnrn wuie-epe- n te suspicion. He

i

for
the

net counting en avoiding suspicion. He's
counting en nveldlng proof. Sit), vvhe
de )eti thlnk's registered In the house
tonight! The very man we want. Harvey
Hunt. He'h one of the slickest criminal
Investigators In the country. Whtit de
jeu sny wc cnll him up? Yes, I knew
I'm paid te de this thing m.vself, lit.
we're dealing with a 'master mind' here,
nnd I'm net bragging I'm us geed u
'diet;' n.s Hnivey Hunt."

Se they arranged It that wav.
Harvey Hunt wns culled from his room
nnd cntne up te Impersonate the house
detective. In the meantime theic hnd
been no stir from Hrevvn s room.

At first Hrewn put tip n splendid n

of nn honest mini ureii'-e- from
sleep and falsely accused, hut Ilarvej
Hunt tut lilm hhert.

"( nrne out of It, Reagan." he
snapped. "I knew jeu. Hand ever
these 'sparklers'."

U.eU' ,,,altl "oeKnn. smiling de-
risively ns he dropped his pose, "ion
can't jull inn just hecnuse jeu knew inc.
Ah for j our reference te 'sparklers. I
don't understand you. Yeu can search
me If jeu like. 1 hnve no eleiibt the
manager there will even let jeu search
the loom."

A complete seanh failed te leveal
the missing gems, but they nil lind ex- -

Stories Birds and Flowers
Christmas Gift for Little Shut-I-n

I'(!(!i:STION.S she thnt
sign sonew

little
e.ldl-- li lest

whnt.
side by at the each uc
cerding1) made her for some par-ticul-

boy or girl.
The who hnd been there longest

lind picked out nbeut
a little girl In Snow land. "That
the doesn't it';" she
slowly of the "Lets see.
there were the llrst tlnee from that
ether then the two nbeut
these from the I. It tie set.
nnd new tliCsO Inst two. Hint
makes eight."

The ether customer ceultl net help hut
nnd her lcmurk wns very

"Dear me, T wish I could get nn
young te lend books about the
flowers nnd biids." She

picked the book she was wnit-in-

te give te the snleswomen. "It
an much ns I enn de te keep her .ti
house enough te rend this

about a little girl who went t)

The customer hnd bought eight
silent n second. 'I I .mi

she said In u even tone.
"Well, you see. it is different with
this little one mj little girl is
ten yenrs old nnd litis never
wnlked since she was feui."

She pressed her lips rather tlghtlv
together nnd lingered books.
Rut when the ether woman burst n.it
with n wnriii-henrte- d "Oh, I'm,

Vi."-Vtl- TT- 111-- -

Extra Meat

This is the last word in Mince Meats.
A blend of the

rich spices, finest suet and
beef nnd seedless
swell in absorb juices
and give a rare of

in
and grocers have special

and Number 5
jars and 5 and 10 pails for

uses.

Mtkc a Afear
recipe in next

peitcd this nnjvvny. Hut whnt did In-

terest Hnrve) Hunt n spool if
black thread and a tape measure, to-

gether wllh u stoic sales
check showing thnt they hud been pur-
chased thnt dn.v .

Then the criminal ilid
nn unexpected thing. He mensuii'd
thread en the spool with the tnpe mens
tire.

"I jeti'll me lulk te Jeur room
clerk new." he said te the manager
"I'll tell jeu which one of jour RticstF
wnlked out of the hotel with the loot
Hut t doubt if jeu'll ever ciiteh lilm or
Hnil It or 1 don't knew friend
Whltev ltengiin here as well as T think
1 de. We're u late en this cne."

And Whltey Renguti, alias .1. Hrevvn
grinned.

ll'i iliil llnrrru Hunt nirmiir
en thr ipnel. und hew could h(

tell ii he had Inhrn thr jriicli put of the

Thr mini rr ti ill npprni' tnniniien

Doellng's Sen Shet
Fresne, Calif.. Dec l'eter .1

Doelltu. Jr.. son of
l'eter Doeling. of Yerk city,
shot nlinnt instantly killed in whnt

said te have1 been nn accident hcie
jesterday, lij Huge I'ngle, u

automobile innn of New Yeik city.
The two. with Jeseph (J. also
of New Yeik. were the Inst
leg of u KlOO-mll- e trip le iiuii- -

clsce from New Yerk.

of te

Mince

fruits,

therich

pound pound

Pie

promi-
nent

for Christ- - serrv,"' wns lendv with as."

the began, help- - ciilinr gentle smile tlint g

the message nleng with genders.
cheery painted sprnjs "T
of Mellv "Reeks for Re.vs rpHI. hidv had MiniethniR
mul (llrls," It continued. evidentl.v vnlunble. Hut she
nnd two women standing ecited te sav Hurried!) she

side counter
choice

just something
makes

eighth, itieiulreu
saleswoman.

tnble, flowers,
Wntideicr

Yes,

hear spon-
taneous.

tomboy
the laughed

nnd up

the
long evi'iting

tale
bearding school."

who
books was for

stratigel.v

She
new she

silently the

se

helrlt

New

1'nrredl.

M3LtV&P V m

Sold

Sea our

'd

wuh

the

our

hit

the

HI.

was
nnd

wns

win

was toe

one

Ulii,

let

searched the counter, upsetting the nent
piles of lace cellars anil then she frun
ticall.v fished for her nnd begun
te leek nil ever the fleer. Ry this tiliie

shoppers rtel stepped te
help In the senrcli. Reports of "check
"diamond ling." "railroad ticket" weie
knowingly exi'liiuiged nnd one gnliunt
nnd flexible jeutig mail went se fnr ns
te get down en bis knees te help along.
He wns In the net of giving n
very geed imitation of u prowling heir
when the air was rent with something
peiileusl) resembling n glad shriek.

"I hnve it," she cried, lleuiishuig n
white puper triumphantly in the air
"Mj, whnt n scure thnt gave me And
Iheie it wns in in) bug till the time'

"Mj ClirNtirris list," she explained
beamingly le the jeung man as lie vig-
orously brushed the knees of his
trousers.

asY economical

fact thnt he was Just old i

lime been born in wartime may
hnve hnd u subtle influence en him
lie wanted a drum. Nothing else would
ele nnd he asked for nothing el i as he
rode into town with his mother en ear
Ne. 11!. At Inst after mother hnd nkeil
for what seemeel like Hie hundii elth
time: "IJut isn't theie iiii.vIIihir else
jeu vvnnt, Rlllj ?" the little soldier ti.in
opened up his hentt

"Yeth." he admitted. "I want the
sticks te bent the drum with."

delicious desserts
you say ATMORES te ike Grocer

FOR four generations the Atmore idea has been te
housewives with easily prepared, unusually

and economical desserts, especially economical in this
day of costly marketing. A mince pie with all the
old-ti- me flavor? A rich, spicy fruit cake? A wholesome
plum pudding? Ask for

Mince Meat
with all the old-tim- e flavor

Atmore's Family

wonderful choicest hand-pick- ed

Sun-Ma- id raisinswhich
coekingand

appearance "plum-miness- ."

everywhere bulk
many Num-

bers rt)

Christmas

Ready

thread

Representative

Representative

glasses

iimigliTill:

when

deli-

cious
luscious

Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat

was the first tradeniarked mince meat
in America and the first mince meat
te embody the Atmore idea of nutn-tien.an- d

delicious mouth-meltin- g flavor
and zest in mince pies.

Atmore's Philadelphia Plum Pudding

is ready te heat and serve. Made from
an Old English recipe. Cemes in 1 lb.,
2 lb. and 3 lb. tins. Also individuals,
for 1 or 2 persons.

delicious AtmereMincti Fruit Cake.
advertisement.

by All Grocers
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Wilbur's
Chocolate cake 25C iP!cqj

It nceiln no Introduction
price talks.
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ASCO

Mere Than Eleven Millien Dollars
Werth of Groceries Sold Over Our Counters

since the first day of November! When we first announced our
Snle, some folks thought it would take us months te sell such

vast amount goods. The huge total sales mentioned above, however, is
mute evidence of what our Producer-te-Consum- er Plan is accomplishing day in
and day out.

Such a rapid "turn ever" is the beat guarantee in the world of the freshnesn
of our merchandise. Our business, built on the confidence of the public gained by
years of honest and faithful service, moves like the mighty torrents of Niagara.
The goods come in trainloads direct from the producers te our four mammoth

from where our huge ileet of mere than two hundred and fifty big
meter trucks and wagons are kept working top speed the goods
among our many stores. They are immediately placed en sale at low prices that
cause them to be speedily disposed of. Rapid "turn ever" at one small margin of
profit is and always will be our policy, for it is the most sensible method of merchan-
dising and the most economical to our customers. We arc in close touch with the
feed markets of the world and every drop in price is passed on immediately nnd
voluntarily te our customers.

ASCO

PRODUCERS !

U'e u'ii te thank you on behalf of customer for your u Uinta response te our
appeal te join with ta nt movement te lower living ceetf. Il for better te keep
tour goods moving at email profit than te let them accumulate iridic waiting for the
larger profits that may never come. If you have yet joined the ranks of these who

the wisdom of this policy, get in touch with us. If your merchandise is fresh and
up te our usual high quality, we will pay you spot cash se that ue may pass it en te the
public at lower prices.
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Silver Cond. Milk, can 22c Zay-tc- k Cake Icing, pkg 20c
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Meat
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,R. &R. Plum Pudding, can 34c
,Bcst New Walnuts lb 30c
Fancy Almonds 35c
Best New Filberts 17c
'Victer" Mixtures lb
Fancy Glace Citren Peel, lb
Hard Mixtures
Gelden Persian Dates pkg

'Best Table Figs pkg
Fancy Seedless Raisins pkg
Fresh Packed Currants, pkg
Asserted Jains. .jar
Pure Apple Butter can
Princess Salad Dressing,
Pure Tomate Soup ec
"Asce" Ginger
I'ancy Peaches, .big 35c-39- c

Pineapple, 19c-29- c

rancy Calif. Cherries, 25-4.)- c

Very Best Apricots
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Choice Tomatoes. 8c-1-
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Victer Vienna Bread ,ea' 8c VictorRaisinBreadieaii2c

These Prices in All Oar "Asce" Meat Markets

Small Lean Perk Shoulders lb 1
Cut Picnic Style

CHOICE FED
Shoulders

Hawaiian

Stewing

Large Heads Cabbage 1c

MINCED

liruliih

Richland

14 Table

70
KrJile

176

MUTTON

18'
30c

"Ame"

eeiiuirv

Uib Chops
Rack Chops

Fresh

Kidneys

Onions

Tasty Sour Kreut 7c
"Asce" Stores are located all over Philadelphia and throughout PennaanTii'i

new jersey, Delaware and Maryland 1
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